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Publication of the Newsletter has 

been resumed since it stopped several 
months ago due tc illness cf your 
editor, and past numbers will be iss
ued. and brought up to date as soon as 
possible.
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We are still in need of news items,_____
articles, and advertisements from '
our readers and members. Special I0I.6
articles cn our members' collections ^°*^ 
will be especially appreciated and 
will be beneficial to fellow members.
The series on mounting state revenues 
recently proved very beneficial to 
all, and it is hoped to revise the 
series shortly, including many new 
ideas and tips from our readers, and 
rerun it in its entirety in forthcca 
ing issues. Any new innovations in
mounting revenues that has been de- of the stamps used was made available in 
vised by fellow members will be really the release; any data from Iowa members 
worthwhile for inclusion in the News is welcome, 
letter. Send them to the Editorial
Office.

I O W A
STAMP TAX ON FfAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

A stamp tax of $1.10 plus $.55 for 
each $500 of consideration or fraction 
thereof over $1,000 is imposed on the 
transfer of realty in which the consid
eration exceeds $1,0G0. No description

Attention cf the members is again 
called to the fact that dues will 
again be due cn the first of Septem
ber. Please save our organization the 
expanse cf mailing notices and try to 
get your dues in by the first of the 
month, including any past dues. It 
will not only be greatly appreciated.

M I S S O U R I
CIGARETTE TAX METER VARIETY?

A state meter impression of the cigar
ette tax stamp (4d) has been discovered 
imprinted in green; the normal color 
being blue. The meter control number is

but will save money which could other- 27578 and is in use in and around Poplar
Bluff. Information is sought as to 
whether this is a variety or merely an 
error.

wise be put to a better advantage by 
our club. Thanks for any cooperation 
you can supply. Send dues to your 
Secretary.

State. Revenue Nw&lztt&L 
Nelson E. Caldwell, Editor 

EDITORIAL OFFICE 
121 North 9th Street 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

STATE REVENUE SOCIETY
Secretary-Treasurer- 
DAVID C. STROCK 

4109 - 25th Avenue, S. W. 
Seattle, Washington 98106

JOPLIN, MISSOURI CIGARETTE TAX METER 
~ A city-state tax meter stamp is in use 
= in the Joplin, Missouri area to collect 
= the state and city cigarette tax. The 
= specimen sent to us is imprinted in gre- 
= en, with the standard wording of other 
= Missouri city-state type meters "Misso- 
= uri/Tax Paid Cigarettes/(number)/Joplin,
= Missouri. The Editorial office would 
= like to know of other types of these 
- stamps as well as the various control 
= numbers used in the towns,as a listing 
= is being compiled for future publication.

PRESIDENT . . . 
VICE PRESIDENT 
SEC' Y-TREASURER

£1bert S. A. Hubbard 
. Dr. W. R. Hal i t  day 
. . David C. Strock
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= —  SECRETARY'S REPORT NEXT ISSUE

+ WANTED-REVENUES-TAX PAIDS-REVENUE + + STAMPED PAPER OF THE U.S. POSSESSIONS + 
+ Before,during and since U.S. adminis. + 
+ Philippines;Fuerto Rico;U.S. Virgin +

~.... .______________________________ 2. + Isl;Vera Cruz, Mexico during U.S.1941 +
++++++++++++++++++++++++++-H-+++f+-M”M-H-+ occupation;Hawaii S Alaska. Free of + 
+ Tax Cgte.Labels. Literature cn Entire World's Revenues. +
+ -write ROBERT H. SEELLHAMEE, 2364 Crestview Road, Pittsburgh, Pa. 15216 +
+ + + + + + + + - T  !-+ +  + + +  » + + + + * + + + +  M - f  + + + - + + + + + ,  t - t  > + + +  H  + + + +  H - + + + + + + + + t + t H  h + + M - + t  H - + + + + + + +
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STATE REVENUE WANT L IS T : S n a i l  paper
stamps: ALA.-B5,C41,F29; ALAS.-LI,2,
L2a;AKK.-C2,9a,IQa,12,14a, CR1,2,36,44, 
<+9b, 54,59,59x, 63,64,65,70,71,L47,W28, 
*+0, 47,48,49,50,51,52,53,54,55;COLO.- 
WL22 ;FLA. -DS, 10,11 ,CF4, 7,14 ,QR6 ,TA18, 
LI2,3,4,FIG,11,FE16;GA.-C37c,Fla.2a, 
10a ,081,la,8 ,IF22 ,SF8,14 ;IDA,-M.8 ,9; 
II1D.-H6; KANS.-D2,8,20,21,22,23,CIia, 
LSa, 6a, 7a, 8a, i4aMP4,6, B19,21,28,28a, 
FI,2,12,16a,16b,FE3,8; KY„-£19,20,IL3,
II, 12,12a,01,Felb,21,22,23,24,25,26,
27,23,29,31,32,34,35,36,37,3S,43,45a, 
49,50,60,92,53,114,115,134,142a,142b, 
146b,150a,153; LA.-LY1,M4,?12,81,82a, 
83,85b,PG10,24;MD.-L3,5,25,32,W5,9. 
KISS.-T33,39,50,51,58,59,63,65a,H9,
F7 ,8,24,25,30 ,CS1,7 ; KEB.-W77a,78,
79;N.HEX.-W3;N.Dak.-C14,17; CHI0-L7,
A1,a,i,j,R5a,40a,49a,56,56a,57,58b,e, 
60a,65,69,70,76,77. ORE.-Dll,12,14,16, 
25,27; PA.-D25,26; R.I.-T1S.16,17; S. 
CAR.-DIO,11,12,30,31,BL9,79,L5,8,11, 
29.FE5; TENN.-TiOa,34,52b,c,56b,57 ,b,
III, 126,CRla,2,3,4,AM5,7,8,F1,64,81,
88 ,93,106,108,110,CE1,3,4,5,8,14,001, 
2,4,11,12,20,21,22,24,33,33a, 36,39b., 
41a,51; TEX.-D6,7,8,9,W45; UTAH.-C2b, 
18,a,25a,27a,RE1; VA.-W2,3,4,6,8,9,IB- 
23, F19,23,29a,32,32b; WASH.-D6,7,8,14; 
W.VA.-F6,a,b,FE3. I will allow FULL 
CATALOGUE VALUE for any of these sent 
for ray reference collection.(I nave 
owned many of these stamps in the 
past, but have sold them to two prom
inent collectors.)

ELBERT S. A. HUBBARD 
17 West San Fernando Street 

San Jose, California

W_A_N_T_E_D_:
The STATE REVENUE NEWSLETTER needs 
desperately
* HEWS ITEMS
* ARTICLES* ADVERTISEMENTS

Now! Please!
Thz State Revenue MzmtetteA 

Editorial Office 
121 North 9th Street 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901_

Support OuA Society'.

: -f'd ..evmuor.. Co.ih
i .

KENNETH P. PRUESS
Experiment Station

■  _____.Nortn Platte, Nebraska 69101
WANTED: Usee passenger bus; 1938- 

i 1945 Fixible or 1935-1945 GM Yellow 
j Coach, Intercity Type, With seats,
: with or without motor; complete, no 
j damage preferred; will repaint. Pre- 
1 far delivery to Poplar Bluff. Write:

OZARK COLLECTORS CLUB 
121 North 9th Street 

! ______ Poplar 31uff, Missouri 63901
WANTED: Missouri state, county, 6 

municipal revenues, paper, decal, and 
meters.

■ .........  NELSON E. CALDWELL
I 121 North 9th Street
: ______Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901

Support Oua Society'.

WANTED: TELEPHONES-1905-1950 dial £ 
pre-dial desk, wall, and coin-operated 
pay station. Western Electric and other 
makes and models. Also incomplete units 
and parts. Write full description and 
price, giving mfgr., type, model (and 

j year mfg.,if possible) for immediate 
reply. Private collector.

NELSON E. CALDWELL 
121 North 9th Street 

______Poplar Bluff, Missouri* * 63901
LISTINGS now being taken for 1965 

State Revenue Society Yearbook, to be 
published in June. Members-please 
send correct names, addresses, and 
include collecting interests, special- 

\ ties, and other pertinent information 
\ to SRS Editorial Office.
I -- ---=----------------------j WANTED: License Plates, from U.S, £
I Foreign Countries, including Bus, Deal- 
\ er. Trailer, Truck,Motorcycle,etc. For 
i private collector. Write description,
| year and selling price for immediate
* reply..

OZARK COLLECTORS CLUB 
121 North 9th Street 

____ Poplar Bluff, Missouri 63901
HEARERS: About half the members have

sent in their dues in response to our 
request in the last NEWSLETTER. We 
would like to thank all of them, and 
ask that those who have not yet sent in 
theirs to please do so now to eliminate 
expense of sending out more notices. 
Send to Sccx-etary-Treasurer. Thank you.
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